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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Krishnan and Mr. Justice Odge/rs.

KRISHNA PATTAR a n d  a n o t h e k  (D E fE N D A N is  1 a n d  2), ipgi,

A p p e l l a n t s , November i 5 .

IK

LAKSHMI AND FIVE 0THBK8 ( P l a INTIFF«I AND DEPENDANTS 8 TO 7),
R e s p o n d e n t s . *

Limitation, A ct [ I X  o f  1908), ser. 1 0 — “  Mepresfi tru s t ,iv h sn
created.

A benaraidar is not nn express trustee ” within tlie mean
ing' of section JO of the Limitation Act  ̂ and a claim against him 
for mesne profits by the real owner is not saved from the bar of 
limitation by that section.

S.ROOND A p p e a l  agaiiLst tlie decree of V. P. R a o ,  Difitrict 
Judge of Soutli Malabar, in Appeal Smt-JSTo. 407 of 1918, 
preferred against tlie decree of T. V. N a r a y a n a n  N a t a r ,  

Subordinate Judge o p  Palgliat in Original Suit No. 79 
of 1916.

Tlie fa cts  are Ret out in  tlie ju d gm en t.

Tlie defendants preferred this Second Appeal.
G. V. Armitakrishfki Ayyar fo r  ap p ellan ts.— T h ere  is 

no express tru st created by tlie sale-d eed . Tlie con 

ditions iieceSKaiy fo r  tlie creation  of an  express tru st are 
w an tin g  ; see sections 3, 5, 6 an d  7 of tlie Trusts Act.
If at all, there is only an implied trust as understood by 
the Trusts Act. Section 10 of the Limitation Act does 
noti apply t.o implied. t.rustR ; me, Uaja of Bmindd v, Pormi- 
smni Temr[l). Gur Narayan y .  Shoolal Sinf/h[2) shows 
that a benamidar is not a trustee but only an agent.

T. B. VenhoAaramcb Sadri, with C. V. Mahadeva Ayyar, 
for the respondent.—"This is a case of express trust

* Second Appeal 1465 of 1920.

(1) (1921) L L .U „'U  Mad.. 277. (2) (1919) I.L .R ., 43 Calc-, 5G6 (P.C.).



by tlie vendors and not a case of mere a,gen.oy.
1-amhmj was made to Soar v. AskveU{l)^ Ilodiefoii-

Gaulcl Y. B<mstsa,d(2)^ B ‘iml/ic'h v. Garnch{^)^ Lyell v ,

KeMncdy{4<), Bhiyrahliai v. Pun linxm,mn{> )̂  ̂ Setlm v. 
JiTislma{6). On tlit) legal, position of a 'be;i„i{iinida,r I'ofer- 
ence was made to KiUhzp&rwniaJ Eajali y. The Secretary 
of Stale for India(7). Wliei’e one man }i.as posscRRion. of 
another’s property tlie legal cliairaoter in wldcli lie liolds 
it is detormined by liis ammus ; see T'ftrcwia BiUad y.
JeGvamthiammal(S). The defendants acted as trustees.

'].lie Court delivered tlie following JIl'DG-MENT :
Tlii.s Becoiid Appeal arises from a Biiit broiig.tit by 

tlie plaintiff to recover certain lands with, mesne profits 
for 25 _years. ISTo objeobion was raised by the defendants 
to tile plaintiff’s claim foi* the lands and tli.ey have been 
decreed to lier and tliere iff no ajipeal about them. lint 
as 'ji:‘ega,i‘ds the profibs, defendants denied tliei.r liabilit.y 
and pleaded limita,tion. avoid the j.)lea of limibia.tio:n 
■plaintiff's case was tli,at defendants 1 and 2 were holdi.ng 
the lands ajid collecting the profits as h.er t.rust.ees a,nd 
she relied on section 10 of the Limitation .Act.

''.the Subordinate Judge wlio tried tlie case held tlia.t 
no express trust was made onfc, that defendants were 
only constructive trustees, and that three yeai’s’ limibation 
wa,s applicable 1:-o the claim for profits, appa,rently under 
Article 109. He further held that, as pleaded by the 
second defendant, the profits for tlie last 9 yeai'S liad been 
accounted for to the plaiintiffy and dismissed her claim in 
toto for past profits. The District Judge reversed that 
decree, liolding that an express trusfc was made out and 
that section 10 applied, and that even if it did not, the

(1) [lS9Bj 2 Q.B.. 390. (2) [189'7l 1 Cl>., 196.
(S) (1870) 5 Cli. App., 2B3- (4) (1889) 14 App. Gas,, 437.
(5) (190S) I.L.R., 32 Bom., 394. (6y  (189)) I.L.R., 14 Mad,., 61.
(7) (I907r I  L .K , 30Mad.,245. (8) (1920) I.L.R., 43 Mad., 244 (P.O.).
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Lakshmi,

defendants were plaintiff’s agents in law, and under 
Article 89 tlie plaintiff’s claim was in time as tlie demand 
for accounts was only 'made jnst prior to tlie Buit. He 
gave a decree as sued for, witliont passing a preliminary 
decree for accounts under Order XX, rule 16, Civil Pro
cedure Code, and witliout taking any notice of the plea 
that tlie profits liad been accounted for. Defendants 1 
and 2 liave appealed to us.

The first question for decision is whether an express 
trust is made out or not, as it is material to decide it in 
considering the application of section 10. The only facts 
from which we are asked to find an express trust are 
these : The ^̂ laint lands were purchased with plaintiff’s 
money and, in t̂ ie sale-deed taken hy defendants 1 and 2 
in their own names, there is a recital that the purchase 
was on behalf of the plaintiff. Defendants were receiving 
the rent of the lands subsequently and it is the second 
defendant’s case that he gave credit to the plaintiff for 
them in the accounts. From these facts it is difficult to 
infer the existence of an express trust or of anything 
other than a constructive trust. To create a trust with 
reference to immoveable property the Indian Trusts Act 
(IT of 1882) which applies to this case requires a regis- 
tered instrument signed by the author of the trust or the 
trustee, where no question of a will or of fraud arises, 
and there must be a clear indication of an intention to 
create a trust: see sections 6 and 6 of the Act. The 
only registered instrument we have in the case is Exhibit
1, the sale-deed. It is signed only bjT- the vendors and 
cannot therefore be used to support a case of express 
trust by declaration by defendants 1 and 2, nor can it be

- relied on to show that the vendors created the trust, as 
was argued before us, because there is nothing to show 
that they intended to create any trust. The words in 
Exhibit 1 do not support any such contention; in fact.
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PATT/Va after reciting' that the piircliase waw on. belialf of the
3 AKSHMi Exhibit 1 goe.s on to say that the hirid.s shoald

be enjoyed by the plaintifF and hei* heirs ; it says nothing’ 
about defendants managing tlie lands and paying over the 
profitR to the plaintiff. It is extremely improbable that 
strangers like the vendors under Exhibit 1 would intend to 
create any trust for plaintiff. Though no doubt it is 
possible' to take a conveyance in the foi‘m of a (l.eed ot‘ 
t,rnst, ihere is nothing to show thfit that was done h.ere. 
Exhibit 1 is an ordinary deed of benami pio’chase which 
recites its benami character. To constitute a benami 
pui'chase, it is not necessary, as the District Judge tliinks, 
that there should be anything secret about i t ; and unless 
it is intended for a fraudulent purpose there is no reason 
why the deed should not disclose the character of the 
transaction.

There is a furth.er diificulty in holding that Exhibit 1 
amounts to t.i‘ust ci'eated by the vendoi*s, as one of them 
is a minor who cannot create a valid trust under section 7 
of the Act.

It was next argued by the plaintiff’s vakil that even 
if defendants 1 and 2 were not made express trustees 
at the outset, they must be hold to have become sucli, 
because they acted as trustees for over two years and they 
cannot be heard to aver the contrary. It is difficul.t to 
see how any question of adverse possession or estoppel 
arises. A sufficient answer to the argument is that the 
defendants at no time did anything to change their legal 
position with reference to these lands. As constructive 
tTTistees they would be bound to account for tJie prolits 
under section 95 of the Act, and their doing so cannot 
make them express trustees ; an.d they did nothing else.

The learned vakil for the plaintiff cited some English 
cases : Soar v- Ashwell (1), BoGliefouGauld v. Boustead{2)y

(1) [1893] 2 Q.B., 390. (2) [1897] 1 Oh., 196.



Burdick Y .  Gwmrh(l) and Lyell y. J\enncAlt/[2)̂  aw sliowiiig 
tliat tlie term “ express trustee in Englisli Law included v. 

not only persons expressly appointed trustees but also 
persons standing’ in various fidncdaiy relations wlio were 
incapable of pleading limitation. In tlie first case cited, 
a Solicitor acting for tlie trustees and holding trust 
moneys in his hands was held to be In the position of an 
express trustee and he was not allowed to plead limita
tion. Lord Justice BowEisr enumerates the cases where 
such extension, of the term “ express trustee ” has been 
made in England but the defendants here fall under none 

those categories. It is doubtful how far such, exten
sions can be considered to be cases of express trasteos in 
this country, for as remarked by the learned Chief Justice 
in Bajah of Ranvmd v, Pommsami Thevar (8) the Indian 
Trusts Act which governs us restricts the scope of the 
term “ trustee ” more closely than in England and con" 
folders constr acti ve and resulting - trusts as not trusts 
but as obligations in the nature of trusts (see Chapter IX).

The case of Rochefoucauld v. BoiLstead{4), cited above? 
was the case of an express trust created by certain letters? 
and it was held that it satisfied the Stoitute of Frauds, but 
that even if it were otherwise, parol evidence could be 
allowed to make up the deficiency in proof in spite of 
section 7 of the Statute, on the ground that the Statute 
should not be allowed to be used to perpetrate a fraud, 
the defendant there claiming the property as liis own 
No such case arises here, and the two other English 
cases cited are equally beside the point here. The 
case of Bhumdhai v. Bat refers to a sum
of money to create a trust with reference to which a 
registered instrument was not necessary. It is thus
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distiiiguisiiable from tte present case and it is unnecessary 
for na to consider wJietlier we slioald follow it or not.

For tlie above reasons it seems to ns tliat tlie conten
tion that there was an express trust in. this case must be 
rejected. The case is one of a constrnctive trust or of 
an oHigation in the nature of a ti:‘ust, as the Trusts Act 
calls it, falling under Chapter IX. N'ow, section 10 of the 
Limitation Act has never been held to a,pply to such 
cases, l.t is true that in section 10 the tei’in “ express 
tmstee ” is not used in the section itself b u t only in. the 
iTiaT'gitial note, but tlie lan.guage of the section rfvfo:rri:i.ig‘ 
as it does to persons in whom propcvrty lias become 
vested in. trust for iiny specific purpose ” is exjiiicit enough 
to show tliHit it refei‘8 only to express trustees. It is not 
Contended before us that ifc would cover the case of a 
constructave tru stee . The plea that, section 1 0  saves 
limitation in the present case must th,e:i:-efore bo I'ejocted.

Tlie District Judge has also held tlia,t tln̂  case of 
express trust failing, tlie parties may be looked upon as 
holding the position of principal agent and Article 
89 ma,y be applied, in. which case h.e thin.ks the sui t is i n 
time because i:he a.ccount was demaruled and I'efused 
only shortly before suit. ,B.'e overlook.s the fact tha,t 
there is another starting point for limitation nndc'r the 
Act, viz., tlie termination of llie ageucy, and it has been 
argued before us that if there wa,s a,ny agency, created in 
the case it was terminated long p,rior to the stui'i a,nd 
tlie clfdm for profits would be barred under tliat,' a,rticle 
and that the defendants were not able to show  it becaus© 
no plea of agency was Bet up in th e  case. I t  is clear 
from the pleadings that no such case was set up by the 
plaintiff' there was no issue about it and there was no 
reference to it in the iirst Court. In these circumst-ances 
the question of agency should not have been allowed to 
be raised in the appellate Court for the firet time. To
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allow it iio'w -will require a fresli trial on facts, a.iid we 
are therefore of opinion tliat fclie plea Rlioiild be escltided ^

^  ^ L aksh m i.
from consideration.

In tlie result we must liold tliat the bar by limitation 
is a proper plea in tlie case witli regard to the profits 
claimed. It is not neoesaarj to decide whetlier tlie
3 years’ rule or the 6 years’ rule £ipplies to it, as in eitliei" 
case tlie plaintiff fails as the finding bjr the Subordinate 
Judge that profits for the last 9 years have been account
ed for has not been displaced by the District Judge and 
we haye not been addressed any argument about it.

In the result, the decree of the lower appellate Court 
must be reversed and the decree of the first Court res
tored with appellants’ costs here and in the Court below 
to be paid by the plaintiff.

N .R.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice S'pe îcer and Mr. Justice 
Kwiiarasiimni Sastri.

GATTINLilNI PEDA GOPAYYA and 2 others (Claimants), 1921,
 ̂ JSTovember 16,ApriLlAlJTS, :----------------̂----

V.

THE DEPU IT COLLBOTOR OF TENALI (Referring 
Officer), Eespondent.*

Land Acquisition Act {I  o f  1894), sees. 3^9, 18, 24 (1) and 
25 —Applieatd— Person interested— Hindu ividoiv— Claim- 
ant hefore acquiring officer— JSurrender by loidoiv io 
feve^'sioner afl-f-r award— Application hy rtversioner for  
reference to Civil Court— Claim hy reven ioner for  larger 
amount o f com'pensation than amount claimed hy widow—
Legal representaiice— Bstoppel— Competency o f Court to 
award larger amount— Purpose oj acquisition— Element in 
valuafAon.

*  Appeal No. 284 of 1920,


